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88 Mary Street, Officer, Vic 3809

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 333 m2 Type: House

Basir Rezaei

0469305281

https://realsearch.com.au/88-mary-street-officer-vic-3809
https://realsearch.com.au/basir-rezaei-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cranbourne-2


$649,000 - $699,000

Introducing this impeccable 3-bed, 2-bath residence with a spacious 2-car garage, situated on a generous 333m² corner

block. This gem not only offers a fantastic living space but also boasts a prime location, minutes away from the highway,

Cardinia Road Train Station, schools, parks, shops,and all essential amenities.Key Features:-3 Bedrooms for spacious and

comfortable living-2 Bathrooms for added convenience-2-Car Garage for secure parking-Land Size of 333m² on a Corner

Block for uniqueness-Proximity to Cardinia Road Train Station for seamless commutingLocation Highlights:-Easy Access

to the Highway for stress-free travel-Close to Quality Schools for family education-Nearby Parks for leisure and outdoor

activities-Shopping Convenience just around the corner-Minutes away from Cardinia Road Train Station for effortless

commuting-All Essential Amenities within reachWhether you're an investor seeking a promising opportunity, a first home

buyer starting a new chapter, or a downsizer looking for comfort and convenience - this property is tailor-made for you!

The corner block adds a touch of distinction to your future home.Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity! Contact

us today to schedule a viewing and secure your spot in the heart of Officer's thriving community.BOOK AN INSPECTION

TODAY, IT MAY BE GONE TOMORROW - PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT OPEN FOR INSPECTIONS!DISCLAIMERS:Every

precaution has been taken to establish the accuracy of the above information, however it does not constitute any

representation by the vendor, agent or agency.Our floor plans are for representational purposes only and should be used

as such. We accept no liability for the accuracy or details contained in our floor plans.Due to private buyer inspections, the

status of the sale may change prior to pending Open Homes. As a result, we suggest you confirm the listing status before

inspecting.


